Intracranial lymphatic drainage discharges iron from the ventricles and reduce the occurrence of chronic hydrocephalus after intraventricular hemorrhage in rats.
Background: The discovery of intracranial lymphatic system provides a new theory about cerebrospinal fluid circulation. In order to investigate the role of lymphatic drainage in hydrocephalus after intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH), three parts of experiments were performed. Methods: IVH model was produced by 200ul autologous blood injection into lateral ventricle of SD male rats. Perls Prussian blue reaction was used to confirm the ability of iron drainage through deep cervical lymph nodes (DCLNs) in part I. The part II measured the volume of ventricles by MR scanner , and the part III compared the ferritin level of area surrounding ventricles by Western blotting after IVH. Results: The ability of iron drainage through DCLNs was confirmed. DCLNs-excised rats got a 19.6% higher incidence of hydrocephalus than DCLNs-preserved rats at day 28 after IVH. And DCLNs-excised group showed higher ferritin level than DCLNs-preserved group at day 3 after IVH. Conclusion: The whole experiments revealed the role of intracranial lymphatic system in discharging iron out of central nervous system at acute phase of IVH, and proved the function in alleviating and avoiding hydrocephalus at chronic phase after IVH.